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that fashion since reaching the capable
of .six that his mother was-dead, and
drunken father-an Iril Roman Cathol
had deserted him; that he never slept
bed, but passed the night in an ash-bo
under a:railway acih; and tat lie' did
know a letter af the alpiabet..

One da;i-as he7-as standing on his h
he suddenly' felt himself grasped from
hind. This- was the beginning of his ci
zation. It imay betrue, as a rule, that f

* Is no remedy;.but-William. Ready was d
ged into the Kingdom of Heaven by the
Regaining his equilibrium, he found it
not a policeman this time, but a city n
sionary, who had long been anxious ta
cue tliis promising arab, and had at,
boldly executéd a 'coup de main.' The p
oner appealed in vain for sympatby-
crowd aròund were only too giad at
prospect of getting the neighborhood rid
him-and within a few hours lie became
unwilling inmate of George Müller's órph
age at Bristol.

The restraints of this institution, after
liberty of London open air, were almost
endurable, and many are the lively storie
insubordination during this. periad w
-which the reformed anarchist now reg
bis friends. The discipline at Müller's, h
ever, was slowly doing its work, and he
a very different Ready, when, a year or
later, he was sent down to. Chagford ta.
come an apprentice ta a Devonshire mil
Mr. William Perryman who had written
the orphanage for a suitable lad.

At Yeo Mills lie was. in safe hands
amo-ng warm hearts. - The very night of
arrivalhis new master took liim up inti
garret and prayed earnetlytbhat the bl
ing of 'God might rest upon him. On. S
days lie went with the rest of the househ
ta the Bible Christian Chapel on the moo
the chapel, where, a few years ago, a
tinguished London critie was deliglited
the sernon he heard from this same
Perryman, 'a local preacher in a tweed su
As a result of bis employer's teaching, ba
ed up by consistent example, William Re
Econ became a Christian.

le hiad already. begun ta do saoe ev
gelistic work himself, when lie removed
South London, where lie had obtained a
uation. Here lie was in very differ
surroundings and exposed ta much perse
tion, being on one occasion dragged rou
the romn because lie refused ta stand dri
ta bis mates. At Southampton, his n
place, be came undèr the influence of
late Rev. William Bray, who, not know
the young man's inward strivings respe
ing his call ta the ministry, placed bis ha
one day on his shoulder and said, ' Brot
Ready, if we don't have you soon, we, sh
never have you.' He offered himself a
candidate, was accepted, went ta the Coll
at Shebbear for a year, and was appoin
in 1885 to the Hatherleigh Circuit.

After spending a short time in the ho
work,'he responded ta an appeal from N
Zealand, -where more helpers were urgen
needed. He won a good record by pion
work on the Banlis Peninsula and in Chr
church, but it was in 1890 that he made
himself his great opportunity. In that y
the superintendent of the Bible Christ
Missions, Rev. John Orchard, returned fr
a visit ta England, bringing out with hin
lady whom the young minister, to quote
own words, soon made 'as Ready as hi
self. Mr. Orchard appointed thenewly-m
ried couple to establish a cause in the c
cf Dunedin. The outlook was not encour
ing. Nine years before the Bible Christi
lad begun ta preach there, but had retre
ed. Another Methodist denomination,
making a similar effort. had lost hundr

age of pnduds aad its minister into the bargain. arity of evagelistic ork bn don
his When on a rain Tbursday evening i April, undays axaI weekdays butathe life of the
ice Mr. Rcady stepped out on Dtunedii plat- other churohes received 'a lasting stimuls.
in a farop, is only'resources were sife £45 WhenMr.n eady came to the city there was
x or and the faith. whieh 'laughs at impossibili- no open-air evangelism exeept that of the
not tics.' Savation Army. Now almost evcry. denom-

On Friiday norning he went out -to lôo-k -'* ination carries on successful outdoor -ork.
ead, for a- hall. In Rattray street he-founad a In August, 1893, he was for the second
be- building that would hold.350 people, and to:. time faced with a demand for mare rent,

vili- it at once, paying for a month in, advance.-, te is now being from 25s. ta 35s.. Dater
orce. On his first Sunday at eight O'elck in the-- -mined ta have hisnoney's Worth, Mr. Ready
rg- evening, he -stood up. -with is wife in the took th' forrd stop of engaging, at £2 a
leg. Octagon, la front of the Town lall began week Uic Garrison Hall, which seats 200.
was ta- sing 'Where is my wander ig boy to- On Sunday eveningài it l well-w filled by a
iis night?' and then took as the text of-his ad. congregation which is said ta be the largest.
res- dress an. infidel lecturer's placard on th in the Southem -world. Since this last mi-
last - other silde of the square.. At the -close ho gration, ho bas hadl ta ight exceptionally
ris- announced his forthcoming services at the bitter opposition. An 'enemy .of his on the
tho hall, and declared bis intention of 'continu- town council, -who has reason to dislike him,
the ing open-air -work as well. . The. following succeeded in passing a by-law which ab-

of Wednesday ha toak a bouse for twelve solutely prohibited open-air preaching.
an months, and put his name on the electoral Everybody knew at whom this was aimed.

an- roll._ Hc had come ta stay. The gaoler, meeting Mr. Reddy in the street,
On bis second Sunday he began his min- Jocularly told him that lie had a feather bed

the istry at the Rattray Street Hall with a con- prepared for hiin. But it was long since
un- gregation of twenty-iinthe rorning and forty. there had been any terror for him in the
s of in the evening. A contemptuoùs article aC- name of a policeman. With a boldness which
hit peared in the local press, and it ,was with proved his apostolical succession, he went

ales 'difficulty that he gaiied admittance inta the on, unmolested,' with his outdoor evangel
ow, Dunedif. -Ministérial Union. But when a ism, and the by-law is as dead as the Free-
wa -man has as- much fire in him as William thought Society. He may have foolish op-

s Ready, the more cold water you pour on him ponents, but none of them a foolish enough
be. the more steam lhe' gets.up. When he had to brave the public opinion of the city by
ler been in the city only -iie -eeks ha bad making an open attack upon its most popu-
ta made his influence sa widely .felt that he lar preacher.

missed .election ta the liõensîng beach by Mr. Ready, whose work, owing to tie
and only seventeen votes. You ask me,' h has recent union of Methodist Churches ln the
bis 'said, 'hy in.prayer, and speech and sermon cblony, now bears the name of the Methodist
o I Ílïèssa-itly b iefore Gad d nien tis Central Mission, Dunedin, ls now spending
e greatest ofg-ail- villanies--theliquor traffie ? a few months in England. It is easy ta see,
un What killedmy father ? What dug my ma- fram meeting and hearing him, that, though
old ther's grave? What sent me ta bedand steal delighted and thankful at his success, ho l
r a-nil starve :for seven years onLandon absolutely upspoilt by it.-. When asked the
dis strets? The drink. If the steel had plerced othe rd ay to tell his secret, he replied that
1 yo¯u s it'has pierced*me; you would not keep the way ta succeed was topray,. woik hard,,,..

Mr. sient about-lt. and have faith .in God. Sa has this 'brand
It. Within a short timé RattrayStreet Hall plucked from the burning' become. a bright
ck. was overcrowded at every service. Pressiit-. light ta lead his fellows in the paths of purity
ady ly the owner wanted ta raise the rent. An and truth.
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Irishman like Ready could not stand that
so lie courted eviction, and remàved, in-
August, 1892, ta the Lyceum, a magnificent
building, seating comfortably 1000 people.
It had been erected ten years before by the
Free-thought Society. Outside is an allegor-
ical figure of Justice, sceales in hand, -which
reminds the visitor very forcibly that Dune.
din Free-thaught bas bean weighed ln the
balances and found wanting. Its coigrega-
tion expired long before the lease, and its
chief supporters had entirely abondoned their
propaganda, the secretary having even be-
come an active evangelist in Victoria. From
the third Sunday onwards Mr. Ready crowd-
ed this hall at every evening service.

People from the country, if they had a
Sunday in town, -went ta hear Readyr just
as visitors to London go ta hear Iuighes.or
Parker. But hundreds among., the regular
attendants were people who for years had-
not been seen inside any place of worship.
Striking cases of conversion were constant-
ly occurring. In one instance a drunkard
and profligate, who had for years been.sep-
arated from his wife, followed the crowd
frorn the Octagon -into the Lyceum, and the
steward, ta whom he was quite unknown,
happened to put him into the very same
seat with lier. Both were converted, and
are now happily reunited. As early as the
Rattray street days the. churh- thus-bropght
together sent a valuable missionary to China.
in the persan- of Miss Cannon (now Mrs. F.
J. Dymond), who was well tested by the pas-
tor in slum work before he permitted her
ta become a candidate for the mission field.
And all the while, not only was a. great

I understand that in the _best-informed
circles of London society it is generally
agreed that the Gospel of Christ, -though an
interesting subject for academical discussion,
bas no longer any real uplifting and saving
power. Somebody ought ta tell Mr. Ready
this-and prove it ta him-before he goes
back to- New Zealand.

Storm=Tossed.
We may not sail the boisterous wave

Of storm-tossed Galilee,
With Christ, the Master, in the boat

.Upon the treacherous ses.

We may not hear those words of power,
That niandate, 'Peace, be still -.

Or see those restless, angry whaves
Obey that Sovereign will.

Yet often, on life's troubled seas,
'Mid billows mountain high,

Our little bark nigh overwhelmed,
Carest Thou not? we cry.

F'en as we call, the answer comes,
The whisper, 'Peace be still,'

,And howling wind and'angry sen
Obey their Sovereign's will.

He spaks the magie -words of peace
And calms the troubled heart,

We know our gracious Master's voice,
And all our fears depart.

Now, as 6f old, when tempests rage
He wakes-to'still th~e storm,

And at His gentle 'Peace, be still'
The gale becomes a calmi.

-Harriet- E. Banning in New York Ob-
server.'


